
Minutes of the Meeting of ALLOSTOCK PARISH COUNCIL held on Wednesday 22nd  September 2021 at 7.30pm  

One member of the public was in attendance to discuss planning concerns. 

Present: In the Chair. Cllr Mrs J. Wilson. 

 Cllrs. F. Still, Mrs A Owens, Mrs P. Adlington, Mrs Joan Gibbison, J.Roberts  

 Clerk, Mrs Hazel West.  

1. Apologies   were received from Cllr. P.Moseley and Cllr A.Healey. 

2 . Declarations   of interest, 

Nil 

3.Minutes    Proposed   Cllr.F.Still    Seconded   Cllr.Mrs P.Adlington 

4.  Matters arising 

a)  Planter looks colourful and pretty 

b)   Still blue algae at Shakerley Mere 

c)    Fingerpost sign On hold at the moment  ? can we pay for insurance. It was discussed ?increasing the budget to 

cover this. Some members were willing to increase the amount but Cllr Roberts thinks the fingerpost sign repair is an 

unnecessary expense. No action at the moment. 

d) Ask Highways re.replacing sign on London Road by bend. 

e)  Boundary stone has been replaced by Boundary Barn. 

f)  to ask Rights of Way officer if there is a date for re-opening   Footpath 16 . 

 

 

5.Parish Field  

Bartlett’s have trimmed trees on Parish field and they have been paid. 

Grass cutting is being done by Cllr.Moseley. 

 

6.Village Hall. 

Whist and Bingo and Evergreens club have re started. 

Unfortunately there was an accident after the first Whist drive. A gentleman fell down the step when he was leaving 

He cut his head and went to hospital in an ambulance. He was discharged later that evening. 

Social committee looking at installing more outside lights. 

Alison found a book for communication with the caretaker, it will be kept in the kitchen. 

 

7.Finance and Payments. 

Bartlett’s Tree Surgeons £772.80. Salary £550, HMRC £33.0, Telephone £97.0 

£500 has been received from Cllr.Stocks Community Budget for Fingerpost sign 

CIL Report has been submitted to CWAC. 

8.Planning. 

Altin Homes planning refused for Garden centre. 

Most other planning applications not decided. 

9.Correspondence. 

• J.R   Prince Albert Fishing club have a Licence to fell some trees on their land. 

. 

10.Comments/inquiries/reports. 

. F.S went to Sibelco Liason meeting which was not well attended due to traffic chaos because of accident on M6.He 

reports Stage 2 has started in a Block at 90 degrees to the original. They are analysing the dust regularly, it is mostly 

agricultural dust. They are working hard with signage etc. to stop HGV’s parking on the A50 or using a route which is 

not allowed. Next Sibelco meeting is March 2022. 



 

11.AOB. 

 

JG. Had a meeting with John Dwyer the Police Commissioner and Lady Susan Batters a Cranage resident. 

Mc Cann’s have changed the route their wagons take and concerns were expressed that there might be many HGV 

movements a day on the A50.Cllr Mrs Goodison will follow this up. 

Also when is the agreed 50 mph limit on Middlewich Road is going to be implemented. 

 

A.O. notes that the bin collection dates are changing and that a charge of £40 per annum is to be made for Green 

waste collection when it recommences in the Spring. 

 

12. Date of next meeting Wednesday 24th November 2021 at 7.30pm  

 

 

Signed......................................................................................24th November 2021 

  


